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About Us
The Hovingham Village Market is run by the village to provide
a monthly market for this and the neighbouring area. It is run
on the first Saturday of each month, from February to
December, and an additional special Christmas Market on the
third Saturday of December.
The Market Group are very grateful for the
support of shoppers and users of the
unique Community Café, together with all
the
stallholders, both regular
and
occasional guests.
Sincere thanks to the over 100 volunteers who staff the Cafés,
help setup and take down the stalls, give up their spare time to
help visitors, hand out literature and sell shopping bags.
The Market benefits our local community, together with local
businesses providing local produce and crafts.

Local & National Awards Achieved
Finalist North Yorkshire Best Community Project 2015
The Duke of York’s Community Initiative 2014
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2012
Yorkshire Life – Farmers’ Market of the Year 2012
Countryside Alliance – Yorkshire Enterprise Winner 2012
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2011
NMTF Britain’s Most Improved Green Market 2011
Best Ryedale Rural Community Project 2011
NMTF Britain’s Greenest Market 2010

Thank you to all who make our market a success

www.hovingham-market.org.uk
email: themarket@hovingham.org.uk

Community Groups
Community Stalls and Cafés at The Hovingham Village Market
have raised well over £58,000 together with excellent publicity
and promotion of their local causes.





Churches and Chapel help towards their Fabric Funds,
successfully helping to maintain 3 churches in Hovingham
and Scackleton.
The Friends of Hovingham School pay for swimming lessons
and playground equipment.
The Hovingham Playground Group have purchased new
equipment and paid for cutting the grass and maintenance.
The Village Tennis, Cricket and Bowls Clubs have improved
accessibility and enhanced facilities for all.

Groups who Benefit
All Saints’ Church, Hovingham
Ryedale Dog Rescue
BBC Children in Need
Scackleton Action Group
Friends of Hovingham School
Scackleton & Terrington Over 60s
Gillamoor School
Scarborough, Whitby and Ryedale Mind
Hovingham Action Group
Scouts, Malton Troop
Hovingham Bowls Club
St. Georges Church, Scackleton
Hovingham Cricket Club
St. Helen’s Church, Amotherby
Hovingham Environment Group
Swinton Brass Band
Hovingham Methodist Chapel
Terrington Playgroup
Hovingham Playground Group
York Teaching Hospital
Hovingham Tennis Club
Hovingham Wildlife Group
Howardian Hills AONB
Malton, Norton & District Lions Club
National Trust
New Beginnings
RNLI
Royal British Legion
Rural Action Yorkshire

email: themarket@hovingham.org.uk

How to
F i nd U s

Travel to the Market by Public Transport

 Transpennine Trains York, or Scarborough, to Malton
 Bus 194 from Malton, or from Helmsley, to Hovingham
 Help from www.tpexpress.co.uk or www.getdown.org.uk

Receive our Latest News
Send us an email with the subject “Market Email News”, and include
your name and postcode; we will do the rest.

Want to Run Your Own Stall
If you are a Local Business or Community Group; Send us an email
with the subject “Run Stall” and include your contact details and what
you would like to sell.

Volunteer and Join the Market Team
Send us an email with the subject “Volunteer” and include your name
and how you would like to help.

Different ways you can contact us
facebooklike The Hovingham Village Market
twitter
follow @HovinghamMarket
web
www.hovingham-market.org.uk

email: themarket@hovingham.org.uk

Stallholders
Apple Charlotte - Local Cake Baker,Treat Yourself
“ Wedding Cake Designer of 2015” shortlist www.hitched.co.uk
Baked with love in her Gooseberry Lane kitchen, delivering fantastic amazing cakes and service,
using quality fresh ingredients, with free-range eggs from our own chickens, no additives or
preservatives are allowed, making them that extra bit special. Discuss private orders for
Birthday, Wedding or a cake for any celebration. Take a look at her tempting ‘Apple Charlotte’
Facebook page.
(07800)-631199

email: charlie@applecharlotte.co.uk www.applecharlotte.co.uk

Butterflies Chocolates - Touch of sweet luxury
Our luxury chocolates, bars, honeycomb and other chocolate treats are all handmade in
Pocklington by husband and wife team Bertie and Claire. Sustainable sourced cocoa is
combined with the finest quality natural ingredients, no artificial colours, preservatives or
flavours. Our range changes seasonally, using ingredients from local suppliers along with some
exotic ones from further afield.

email: claire@butterflieschocolates.co.uk
www.butterflieschocolates.co.uk (07960)-747511

Cedarbarn Farm Shop - Beef & Pies
Family Business, incorporating The Farm Shop - sourcing own & local produce. Fabulous well
stocked Butchery, with our own Aberdeen Angus Beef, and Award Winning 40 seat Café , all set
in beautiful surroundings amongst our special PYO soft fruit fields.
At the Hovingham Market we sell a selection of our beef including -Sirloins, Fillet & Rump
Steaks, alongside our own Beef & Red Onion Marmalade Sausages, Burgers, Mince & Stewing
Steak. We sell (and usually sell out quickly) our award winning A.A. Beef Pies.

www.cedarbarnfarmshop.co.uk (01751)-475614

Derwent Preserves - Award Winning Preserves
We get organic home grown fruits from garden to pot in the fastest possible time, ensuring our
jam and marmalades are always mouth watering. Our jars are bursting with a variety of fruits
in a hand-orientated process, designed to ensure your taste buds come alive. Come see and
taste for yourself.
We also have a range of hand-made gifts – including hand-woven baskets, wooden toast racks
and wooden cruet sets.

email: r.webb811@btinternet.com
(01904)-608330 (07547)-123738

Stallholders (continued)
Etruscany – Italian Produce
Yara's stall offers a full range of authentic Italian produce from her
native Tuscany. Products include Truffles and Truffle, Pecorino
Cheeses, Traditional Pork and Game Charcuterie, Tuscan Pastas, as well
as Yara's own branded Game Pasta Sauce range and critically acclaimed
Extra Virgin Olive Oil. Hampers, gift packaging and delivery service
available. www.etruscany.co.uk (01138)-152218

Family Kardamakis – Traditional Greek Products
Extra Virgin Olive Oil My family have farmed olive trees for over 150 years in the Vouves
area of Chania, Crete. I (Yiannis) am one of three brothers and have my own crop of approx
250 trees. The olives are picked from October to January each year. Our oil generally has an
acidity of between 0.3% and 0.5%, is made from the first pressing of the olives and has the
lowest level of oleic acid. There are several varieties of olive oil, this being the most superior.

Harlequin Cut Flowers
Harlequin Cut Flowers (member of Flowers from The Farm) are grown and harvested in the
Vale of York from April until October. We specialise in great-value, beautiful hand-tied posies
and bunches which contain the best of the season's colour, shapes and scents. Guaranteed to
give you pleasure. Ideal for a gift, party or to brighten your home!
Ask about subscription flowers (Flower Club) which can be delivered to your door.

email: vivgiles@virginmedia.com

Haxby Bakehouse - Traditional Artisan Bread
All our bread is made with organic flour produced by YORKSHIRE ORGANIC MILLERS & Shipton
Mill using slow fermentation with low yeasted overnight sponges or natural sourdough levain.
This means the bread we produce is full of flavour WITHOUT the use of artificial flour
improvers, emulsifiers, other additives or an excessive amount of salt .

'There's bread and then there's REAL BREAD'
www.foodforthoughthaxby.co.uk (01904)-765878
.

Stallholders (continued)
Mark Egerton - Photographer
Born in North Yorkshire, I moved to Australia and worked in over fifty films, such as Picnic at
Hanging Rock, Gallipoli, Breaker Morant, The Year of Living Dangerously, Mosquito Coast, 12
Monkeys, The Saint, 7 Years In Tibet, Alien vs. Predator, and Mao’s Last Dancer. Now returned
to North Yorkshire I have a photographic business and On Line Shop.
I photograph weddings, portraits and pets and sell products derived from my photography such
as prints, place mats, coasters and cutting boards.
www.markegertonimages.com

Orchards of Husthwaite - Village Cider Mill
We are based in the village of Husthwaite where we have a cider mill. We sell cider, apple
juice, fruit liquors and heritage fruit trees.

email: cameron@orchardsofhusthwaite.co.uk (01347)-868489

The Olive Branch
An abundance of country inspired gifts and home ware inspired by local
businesses and artists. Specialities include cashmere ponchos, tweed
accessories, individually handmade ceramic hares, nickel farm animals,
handmade oak animals and fine bone china mugs. We are constantly
sourcing new lines so that we always offer the market and our
customer’s unique and interesting products.

www.theolivebrancheasingwold.co.uk

Pearl Loves Paisley - Textile Art and Crafts
In Sheriff Hutton I produce handmade craft items using a range of textiles. My work features
recycled materials such as ties, vintage brooches and reclaimed jewellery in addition to detailed
felt work. I am inspired by the local countryside of the Howardian Hills and use nature as my
main inspiration. I produce a range of gifts for vintage inspired interior design projects.
Contact Justine Warner. email: pearllovespaisley@gmail.com (07908)-634007

Phoenix Trading FREE Ryedale Area Delivery
Exclusive range of quality Greeting Cards, Gift-Wrap and Stationery for
all occasions; Christmas Cards are sold in aid of Cancer Research UK and
Macmillan Support. For a brochure or further information about how I
could help you with your fund-raising event or to book a coffee and
cards event - contact Julie Thompson You can also view the full range of
products and shop online.

www.cardsfromjulie.co.uk (01653)-696789

Stallholders (continued)
Puckett’s Pickles – Say goodbye to sludgy pickles
Our pickles are wholesomely natural, gloriously colourful and joyfully British. No nasty
preservatives, no needless food miles—just seasonal produce, bright fresh herbs and rich whole
spices (and a secret soupçon of Granny’s know-how). Happy pickles to leave a tickle on your
tongue. Contact Sarah Puckett. email: sarah@puckettspickles.co.uk

www.puckettspickles.co.uk (07918)-714277

Roost Coffee & Roastery -Locally Roasted Coffee
Roost Coffee & Roastery - A brand new small batch roaster in the newly developed Talbot Yard
in Malton, North Yorkshire. Roasting speciality coffee beans for wholesale and retail, we have a
range of espresso blends, filter and single origin coffees. Our 250g retail bags come as whole
beans or freshly ground for filter, cafeteire or stovetop.

email: ruth@roostcoffee.co.uk www.roostcoffee.co.uk (01653)-697635

Roots and Fruits Home Bakery
From our Sinnington micro- bakery, in a converted garden shed, we specialise in home-made
gluten free cakes, quiches and tarts with a twist that makes them irresistible. The magic
ingredient is a "root" or "fruit" base. Ingredients change with the seasons... Chocolate Beetroot
Brownie, Parsnip & Ginger Sticky Toffee, Courgette, Blueberry & Lime, Butternut Raspberry
Blondie. These, sometimes unexpected, ingredients help to transport our customers to cake
"heaven" - whether they are gluten free or not!

email: sales@rootsandfruitshomebakery.co.uk
www.facebook.com/rootsandfruitshomebakery

Ryedale Cheeses

A fabulous range of Local, British and Continental Cheeses.
We live in Helmsley and are available anytime, just give us
a call!
Cheese Wedding Cakes & Cheeseboards a
speciality. Home: (01439)-770361

Cath: (07869)-130112 Nigel: (07884)-418800

Please Note: Markets are open from 10:30am to 1:30pm and are held on the
first Saturday of each month from February through to December, with an extra
special Christmas Market on the third Saturday of December.

Stallholders (continued)
Ryedale Family History - Find your Ancestors
A local organisation specialising in the Ryedale area with a range of books and CDs of Parish
Registers, Memorial Inscriptions, War Memorials, histories and much more. Our well equipped
Research Room at Hovingham Village Hall, and is open on Thursdays 10am to 3pm. We have a
team of people ready to help you find your ancestors. We can help with research anywhere in
the country or abroad.
www.ryedalefamilyhistory.org (01653)-628132

Ryedale Honey
Local Honey, from our local bees, available at the
Hovingham Village Market.
Contact Jack or Adrian Wilford (01751)-417016

The Secrett Garden - Aromatherapy Products
Handmade aromatherapy products inspired by nature, for your health and wellbeing. If you
are seeking holistic products to sooth, balance and revitalise, then it’s time to explore The
Secrett Garden. All items are created by Zoe Secrett, a qualified aromatherapist, and contain
high quality essential oils or carefully chosen extracts from nature. In addition, product demos,
personal appointments and holistic workshops are also offered. Contact Zoe Secrett.

email: zoe@thesecrettgarden.co.uk (07943)-727472
www.thesecrettgarden.co.uk

Staal Smokehouse
Exclusive Smoked Meats & Fish
Award winning, family run business dedicated to delivering the
finest. email: info@staalsmokehouse.co.uk

www.staalsmokehouse.co.uk

(01964)-541946

Stephen Jenneson - Turned Art and Designs
I design and create individually turned pieces, predominantly from English hardwoods, the
majority of the timber sourced from storm damage or reclamation, therefore giving the tree /
timber a second lease of life.
I enhance the pieces using contrasting affects, Gold leaf or paint techniques, I take my
inspiration from the form and character of the raw material to create "one of a kind" art forms.

Stallholders (continued)
Tea Box “take the leaf out of the bag”
We Love Tea -Hand-blended in Yorkshire
We opened in 2010 and have grown steadily since then. We stock
an amazing range of loose leaf teas, keeping that staple English
Breakfast along with our unique quirky blends. We do it all
ourselves, in Yorkshire. We taste each batch of our handcrafted
blends, and then pack it at Tea Box HQ.

www.teaboxonline.com

Thundercliffes Fishmongers
Quality Fishmonger of Scarborough, Helmsley and Hovingham
Market for all your fresh fish and shellfish. Orders welcome:

(01439)-711050 or (07948)-502476

Vida Villi - Gluten-Free Products
At Vida Villi we pride ourselves on producing the most wonderfully tasting food that tastes like
it should contain gluten but doesn't! From hearty soups to succulent pies & quiches to
flavoursome cakes including our infamous Millionaire’s Shortbread, Chocolate Brownie and
good old fashioned Yorkshire Parkin. Whether you’re a coeliac or not, our certified gluten-free
fayre will be a taste sensation you’ll never forget. All of the taste, none of the gluten!

www.vidavilli.com (01751)-200841

The Wall - Coulton Crossroads
2 miles west of Hovingham
Wide range of fresh seasonal vegetables all grown on the farm along
with bedding plants in the spring. Lamb and pork from our traditionally
reared flock & out door reared pigs provide a range, from an old
fashioned Sunday roast joint to a summer BBQ feast. Free Range eggs
are collected daily for sale from our genuinely roaming hens. At
Christmas time we produce traditional turkeys, chickens & hams.

www.thewall-coulton.co.uk (01347)-888293

Stallholders (continued)
White Cottage Bakery
Artisan Bakery & Patisserie
Please call Mike and Patti Pern for more information
or to make a catering booking.

tweet @whitecottagetld
email: mpern@hotmail.co.uk
(01751)-476355

Yorkshire Rapeseed Oil
Award winning oils, dressings and mayonnaise all on our farm in Thixendale. Awarded two
gold stars at the Great Taste Awards 2014 for our Staal Smokehouse collaboration – Oak
Smoked Yorkshire Rapeseed Oil. Now available – Cooking with Yorkshire Rapeseed Oil, our
first ever cook book! 164 pages, over 100 recipes, all using our products, plus a special guest
recipe. Don’t forget, visit our stall with your empty 500ml bottles for a refill!

www.yorkshirerapeseedoil.co.uk

Please Note:

Some stallholders may not attend all Markets due to the seasonal
nature of their products, organisation and commitments. New guest stalls are invited to join
the Market from time to time.

